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ABSTRACT

A total of569 camel carcasses were examined at AI-Ahsa abattoirfor the presence

of traumatic irJjuries. 136 carcasses had i.r!Iuries in the thigh muscles (77.9%), rwnp

(19.9%), hump (5.1%), thoracic muscles (2.9%) andjlank reglDn (2.2%). Most of the i.r!Iu

ries were in the form of contuslDns (81%) but necrosis and suppuration were also ob
served in the rump and thigh. 1n three cases, jistulation was occurred in sublumbar
muscles. Histologically, contused muscles showed edema and ischaemic necrosis as
sociated with severe haemorrhages. Necrotic muscles showed hyaline degeneration
and zenker's necrosis associated with mUd inflammatory cel! reaction. Suppurative
myositis characterized by marked jibroplasias was seen in the severely affected mus

cles. Swface swabs takenfrom the traumatized parts and the corresponding unaffect
ed parts were cultured for aerobic and anaerobic bacteria. The isolated normal micro

jlDra identified as : Enterobacter agglDmerans, Enterobacter sakazakit, Serratia
odorifera. Serratia marcescens, Aeromonas hydrophUa, Micrococcus spectes and Lac

tobacillus specles. The bacterial populations were estimated by higher counts on the

i.r!Iured surfaces as compared to their unaffected swfaces. Some pathogenic bacteria

and fungi were recovered from the surface of traumatized parts and identjfled as Sal

monella Arizona. StaphylDcoccus aureus, Klebstella pneumonae, Pasteurella haemolyti
ca. Streptococcus fecalis, Corynebacterium pseudotuberculasis, Candida alblcans and
aspergUlusflavus. The bacterial counts did not exceed 10 CFlJ/cm2_ but the levels en
countered may constitute a potential source of meat spoilage. The pathogenic bacteria
andjlmgi isolated may have a public health signifICance.

INTRODUCTION
Traumatic lesions can be Inflicted on cam

els dUring feeding, fighting, transportation,
chaSing and restraint. Hitting and poking of
animals. by owners or animal attendants, us
ing sticks and metal bars may cause seri
ous skin and skeletal injuries which may
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range from haemorrhagic contusions to
phlegmonous Inflammation and necrosis.

Such Injuries may act as a portal of entry
for opportunistic organisms which may
cause tissue damage and lead to meat spoil
age (A1tabarl. 2009; Gracey and ColUns.
1999; Gregory and Grandin. 1998; Bega-
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